
Green Card Youth Voices:
Immigration stories from a minneapolis high school

Traveling Exhibit

We are Green Card Voices. A Minnesota-based 501 (c)3 

non-profit aimed at fostering a better understanding 

between the immigrant and non-immigrant 

populations.

Sharing immigrant stories is the essence of Green 

Card Voices. While our stories are always available at 

our digital library at greencardvoices.com, the most 

effective way to engage students and the 

community is through our traveling exhibit, which 

can be used in tandem with our books and 

cirriculum.

Who We Are

What We Do

www.greencardvoices.com



Partial exhibition rental can be arranged 

Typically rents for a one-m onth period

Delivery and Installation

Delivery, pick-up, installation and de-installation are 

provided. An additional charge of $0.575 per mile will be 

added for installations beyond 10 miles from our office. 

All materials are provided by Green Card Voices.

The following can be provided with an exhibit for 
additional charges:

Educational events: book readings, panel discussion, 
training or workshop.

Community building events: opening reception with Story 
Stitch Circles (see more at www.storystitch.com).

availability

Contents

Programming

For booking information, please contact Green 

Card Voices at info@greencardvoices.com or call 

612.889.7635.

Exhibit Description

www.greencardvoices.com

This exhibit was inspired by the acclaimed book Green 

Card Youth Voices: Immigration Stories from a 

Minneapolis High School. The exhibit includes stories of 

lost loved ones, life in refugee camps, walks through 

deserts, and first snow falls. The young people featured 

in the exhibit immigrated for many different reasons, 

but a common thread unites them; despite 

tremendous tribulation, they continue to work toward 

futures of which they dream.
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About the Book

Rental Fee

$1000 per month

$500 conferences/events (7 days or fewer)

Produced in collaboration with Wellstone International 

High School, Green Card Youth Voices: Immigration 

Stories from a Minneapolis High School  is a unique 

collection of personal essays of 30 students from 13 

countries including Cameroon, China, Ecuador, El 

Salvador, Ethiopia, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Kenya,  

Mexico, Sierra Leone, Somalia, and Yemen. It also 

includes a study guide, glossary, and foreword by Kao 

Kalia Yang, author of The Latehomecomer: A Hmong 

Family Memoir. We highly encourage users to 

experience this exhibit in tandem with the book.

21 Green Card Youth Voices self-standing, retractable 
banners (78” x 34”)

Banners IncludE:  Full-color portrait, 200-word bio, 
personal quote, and QR code link to video narratives 
on the Green Card Voices website

To purchase a copy of Green Card Youth Voices: Immigration Stories 

from a Minneapolis High School, visit greencardvoices.org/books.

 50% discount for classroom purchases of 30 or more.*


